A meeting of the Traffic Safety Commission was called to order in the
Scituate Council Chambers, 195 Danielson Pike, N. Scituate on
Friday, June 16, 2017 at 8:34 am.
Members present were Chief Delaere, Deputy Chief Rollinson,
Kristen Gregory, Public Works Director Richard Tucker

and

Councilman Payette. Carolyn Dias and Councilman David D’Agostino
were not in attendance.
After the pledge of allegiance to the flag, a motion was made by
Kristen

Gregory,

seconded

by

Deputy

Chief

Rollinson

and

unanimously voted to accept the minutes from the 03/16/17 meeting.

Agenda item II. B, striping of Hope Furnace Road.
Director Tucker explained that

Public Work

the Town of Coventry would be

bidding at the end of the month and we would piggyback to that bid
to stripe the portion of Hope Furnace Road in Scituate. PWD Tucker
stated he would like this to be completed by the end of August.
Agenda Item III. A, stop sign request for Hope Ave/Main St/Jackson
Flat Road.

Chief Delaere stated that Hope Ave does not have a stop

sign which has caused rear end collisions. After discussion a motion
was made by PWD Tucker, seconded by Deputy Chief Rollinson and
unanimously voted to request at the next town council meeting on
July 15, 2017 a Stop Sign to be posted at Hope Ave. Councilman
Payette suggested PWD Tucker contact the State DOT once the stop
sign has been approved to have lenses changed from yellow to red
on the existing flashing beacon at Hope Ave.
Agenda Item IV. A, State Traffic Commission. Chief Delaere referred

to correspondence (see copy herewith) no current update to passing
zones.
Agenda V. general discussion. Deputy Chief Rollinson explained that
at Coffee with Cops, Sasha Hummel, Danielson Pike requested a
crosswalk be installed on Hartford Avenue in the area of Village Plaza
Way.

PWD Tucker stated that this is a 4 lane state road and an

engineer from State DOT would have to observe and make
recommendation.

Councilman Payette mentioned if the proposed

CVS is approved on Hartford Pike then we should contact State DOT.
All members agreed.
PWD Tucker suggested a stop line be painted at the exit of Scituate
High School at Trimtown Road. Councilman Payette stated he would
recommend posting another Stop Sign and would speak with School
department in regards to painting a stop line.
Motion made by Robert Dexter, seconded by Kristen Gregory and
unanimously voted to adjourn at 8:57 am.
Attest:

Lisa Hopkins,
Clerk

